
 

The Stone Soup Leadership Institute's 

Story of the Week: Congressman John Lewis 

Week of October 30 – November 5, 2022 

 

 

Sunday Story: Congressman John Lewis 

“The vote is the most powerful #nonviolent tool we 

have for our #democracy,” #JohnLewis said. All his 

life he fought for #VotingRights. Read his story here 

& honor his legacy: VOTE!!!!  

https://sustainabilityisfun.net/wp-

content/uploads/2021/11/story-john-lewis.pdf 

#JohnLewis #GoodTrouble #BlackLivesMatter 

#CivilRights #Vote #VotingRights 

#CivilRightsMovement #BlackHistory #Election 

#Atlanta #Politics #Politician #HumanRights #BLM 

#Equaility #Democracy #SocialJustice 

#AmericanHistory #Congress #Congressman #USA  

#VotingRights #Legacy #Atlanta #Georgia 

#SundayThoughts 

 

 

Monday-Arshak Makichyan 

Please share #ArshakMakichyan’s support for brave 

people in Russia who are standing up for what they 

believe in. What they are doing takes great courage. 

Let them know they’re not alone!  

@makichyan.arshak 

#AntiWar #Ukraine #EndTheWar 

#FridaysForFutureRussia #Russia #YoungHero 

#ClimateActivist #RussianActivist 

#MakichyanArshak #BeTheChange 

#StoriesThatMatter #PositiveThought #Ukraine 

#UkraineNews #UkraineWar 

 

 

 

 

https://sustainabilityisfun.net/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/story-john-lewis.pdf
https://sustainabilityisfun.net/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/story-john-lewis.pdf


 

Tuesday- John Lewis Hero Report 

 

WATCH #JohnLewis warn Americans about 

the dangers of #VoterSuppression. “Your 

#vote is precious—almost sacred,” he said. “It 

is the most powerful tool we have…There are 

Republican officials that are trying to stop 

some people from voting…” #GOTV!!! 

https://youtu.be/S4eJ3GAW4Zo 

#JohnLewis #GoodTrouble #BlackLivesMatter #CivilRights #Vote #VotingRights 

#CivilRightsMovement #BlackHistory #Election #Atlanta #Politics #Politician #HumanRights 

#BLM #Equaility #Democracy #SocialJustice #AmericanHistory #Congress #Congressman #USA 

#VotingRights #Legacy #Atlanta #Georgia 

 

 

 

Wednesday-Honor Roll: When We All Vote 

#WhenWeAllVote is supporting #voters & 

fighting #VoterSuppression. Visit 

https://whenweallvote.org/ 

to see how you can help keep #VotingRights safe 

& secure for all citizens.  

@whenweallvote @jlo @selenagomez @tomhanks 

@kerrywashington @michelleobama 

#WhenWeAllVote #Elections #Election #Vote 

#Voters #WeThePeople #RockTheVote 

#DemocracyNow #AamericansForDemocracy 

#ElectionDay #Polotics #USA 

#CountryOverParty #VotingMatters 

#Elections2022 #MidTermElections 

#MichelleObama #CivilRights 

 

 

https://youtu.be/S4eJ3GAW4Zo
https://whenweallvote.org/


Wednesday-2
nd

 Post When We All Vote 

It’s not too late to #VoteEarly. Learn more here: 

https://whenweallvote.org/  

@whenweallvote @jlo @selenagomez @tomhanks 

@kerrywashington @michelleobama 

 

#WhenWeAllVote #Elections #Election #Vote 

#Voters #WeThePeople #RockTheVote 

#DemocracyNow #AamericansForDemocracy 

#ElectionDay #Polotics #USA 

#CountryOverParty #VotingMatters 

#Elections2022 #MidTermElections 

#MichelleObama #CivilRights 

 

 

 

 

 

Thursday-Throwback-The Boston Globe Press 

#JohnLewis joined hands with #CivilRights 

activists & the founder of @stonesoupleader. 

Then, with President #BillClinton they sang 

#WeShallOvercome. Read the story of how The 

Institute’s inspires young people with their 

educational tools: 

https://soup4worldinstitute.com/wp-

content/uploads/2021/01/boston-globe-98-

zine.pdf 

@bostonglobe 

#BostonGlobe #Press #Youth #JohnLewis 

#GoodTrouble #BlackLivesMatter #CivilRights 

#Vote #VotingRights #CivilRightsMovement #BlackHistory #Election #Atlanta #Politics #Politician 

#HumanRights #BLM #Equaility #Democracy #SocialJustice #AmericanHistory #Congress 

#Congressman #USA  

#VotingRights #Legacy #Atlanta #Georgia 

 

 

https://whenweallvote.org/
https://soup4worldinstitute.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/boston-globe-98-zine.pdf
https://soup4worldinstitute.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/boston-globe-98-zine.pdf
https://soup4worldinstitute.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/boston-globe-98-zine.pdf


Friday-Lesson Plan: Congressman John Lewis 

#EDUCATORS: This FREE #LessonPlan will help 

students learn about #VotingRights & the power of 

the #Vote through #LanguageArts, #STEM & other 

activities. #GOTV #CivicsEducation  

https://sustainabilityisfun.net/wp-

content/uploads/2021/11/lesson-plan-john-lewis.pdf 

#JohnLewis #GoodTrouble #BlackLivesMatter 

#CivilRights #Vote #VotingRights 

#CivilRightsMovement #BlackHistory #Election 

#Atlanta #Politics #Politician #HumanRights #BLM 

#Equaility #Democracy #SocialJustice 

#AmericanHistory #Congress #Congressman #USA  

#VotingRights #Legacy #Atlanta #Georgia 

 

 

 

 

Saturday- press  

“My philosophy is very simple,” #JohnLewis 

said. “When you see something that is not 

right, not fair, not just, say something. Do 

something!” Learn about this great 

American hero in this powerful & inspiring 

documentary. And #GOTV!  

#JohnLewis #GoodTrouble 

#BlackLivesMatter #CivilRights #Vote 

#VotingRights #CivilRightsMovement 

#BlackHistory #Election #Atlanta #Politics 

#Politician #HumanRights #BLM #Equaility 

#Democracy #SocialJustice 

#AmericanHistory #Congress 

#Congressman #USA  

#VotingRights #Legacy #Atlanta #Georgia 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z_oEkOdIXdo&ab_channel=MagnoliaPictures%26MagnetRele

asing 
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